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Meeting
Monday, October 17, 2005
Puyallup Elks Club, 314-27th St. NE, Puyallup Telephone: 253-845-9515
Wet Line 6:30 P.M., Dry Line 7:30 P.M.
Program: Jon Aqui of Puget Sound Fly Fishers will present a program on

coho and sea-run cutthroat fishing Monday night. Aqui has lead many
outings for the Tacoma club, and presented his show to the South Sound
club in Olympia. He’ll tie his favorite flies prior to the meeting. Jon
deserves a “patience award” from the club. He showed up in June to give
the program, but that meeting was scrapped because of an “overbooking”
problem at the old meeting place.
Welcome: Don Blakely of Puyallup and Jesus Rivera of Sumner are the

newest Alpine Fly Fishers’ members. They attended last month’s meeting at
the Elks. Make an effort to get to know these gentlemen.
Web Site: Steve Egge has put in numerous hours to launch Alpine Fly

Fishers’ new website www.alpineflyfishers.org Check it out and thank him
for his efforts.
Missing: Can’t find the Fly of the Month list we generated at last month’s

meeting, so I have no idea who is responsible for October’s newsletter entry.
We’ll try again next month. (E-Fishback)
December Program: From Pat Blackwell: “We would like to put together a

slide show for the year in review. We can use any type of film, media: slides,

negatives, prints or digital. I have a film/slide scanner and a photo scanner
on the way. If members that have any of this type of media will bring it to
the October or November meeting (preferably the October meeting) we can
get the pictures on a disc. For those that have gone digital, bring your
pictures on a disc.
“If you would be so kind as to put your name on the back of any
pictures and on the frame of any slides that you bring in it would assist us in
getting them back to their rightful owner. Those with negatives please put
them in an envelope with your name on it, as negatives are the easiest to
misplace and end up with the wrong person. With discs just felt tip the name
side. A short bio with time (of year), place and who will allow us to give the
proper credit at our December meeting.
“While we are looking for pictures of fishing, fish and fishermen we
would also like something with camping, someone cooking their favorite
camp meal, a little wildlife, in other words anything that our members took
pictures of while out in piscatorial pursuit.”
Club correspondence can be sent to: Alpine Fly Fishers, P.O. Box
3486, Federal Way, WA 98036. If you have an email address, allow us to
send this newsletter via the Internet. If your email address has changed
recently, please share your new address.
Address:

